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DltAMATIO ORGANISATION WILL
PRESENT PASTIME DltA.M V

OV "DORA."
BANANAS EN CASSEROLE.

Take aix perfect bananas, pel them
and cut them in half lengthwise. Lay r !'crithem In a shallow casserole and sprin Grange HoliU Interetatlnir Meeting:
kle over them three tablespoonfuls ot
sugar, into which has been mixed a

ncritvs m ijecturm on Prohcl(i
and Revelations lg on en by Bishop
Rosklns.to bed"

loin weighing from a pound and
quarter to a pound and a half; then
cover and cook for ten minute,
turning often. Remove from tha
skillet and place in a casserole with-
out cutting, covering, with boiling wa-
ter and seasoning wfth salt and pep-
per, cover and cook gently for two
hours. Have cut two doaen potato
balls and one dozen small white
onions, ipeeled and in cold water.
Place these around the tenderloin,
add three tablespoonfuls of butter,
another sprinkle, of salt and pepper
and more, water If necessary, but It
must be boiling. .Then cover the cas.

quarter of a teaspoonful of ground
cloves and just a pinch of salt A

tables poonful of lemon juice sprin-
kled over them brings out the fla-

vor of the fruit These are very

elf? - (Est Oregon!an Special.)'
VMAPINEi peb. 8. The Ulnaplne

dramatic club under the direction of
Wallace Morrill are presenting thlahearty and should be served with a

tiarht meat course, taking the place S sSaturday night the pastoral drama. i i
of a vegetable. uora, which Is founded on Tenny

son's poem. The proceeds of tho
play are to complete payments for the
new scenery which has been Installed

TO OUCAN WHITE TOYS.
Velvet rabbits and Teddy bears may serole and cook three-fourt- of an

old-tim- e prescription,
and one your doctor will

endorse today. Hot lemonade
and a warm night's sleep are valuable

precautions against grippe and colds.

To get the best effects, be sure the

water is piping hot, and use Sunkist

lemons, one for each glass fuL

In the opera house at Umaplne. Thobe cleaned by using a paste made of MMutveaor new von We. up-au- j,n v.I marine orchestra furnish the musiccornstarch and cold Vater, Just
enough water to dissolve the corn and Clifford Ward and the Missesft Elinor Stockton und Francis Schubertstarch. Apply with a brush, coatlnz

hour longer. Just before taking to
the table sprinkle ovar with chopped
parsley. This serves four people lib.
erally. '

BROWN UKKAD.
One cup of molassea one cud of

the toy thoroughly. When dry, brush Will glev special vocal numbers be tence ot 1106 or SO days. He la atlll
In jail. The officers trapped him withtween acts. The following Is the cast

marked bills. John Doe paid a fins
California's

of characters:
Farmer Allan Wallace Morrill
William Allan ...Rayford Wltherrlto
Luke Bloomfielki Clifford Ward

sour milk, one cun of seeded raisins. of $50 on a charge of permitting
gambling and this morning Ed Chap-
man contributed 10 for being drunk

two cups of graham flour, one cup ot

Lewis of Illinois, Introduced resold
Hons to test the feeling of the upper
house of congress on the president's
address on a league of nations to en-
force peace. Senator Cummin's
resolution met Ita fete quickly after
he had made a long-- speech on It.
On the motion of Senator John Bharp
Williams ,of Mississippi to lay it on
the table it was defeated.

Sunki

welt

SOALIjOPED edges.
After embroidering a towel or any

other piece with a scalloped edge, in
order to leave, smooth and free from
ravels, wash the piece and shrink it
before cutting out the scallops.

CHICKEN LIVERS ITALIAN'.
Take three tablespoonfuls of rice

Jem Blunt Floyd WardI I neat flour, one-ha- lf teaspoon of
baking powder, a pinch of suit an,!
two teaspoons of soda, leyej, In a lit-

tle hot water. This makes two loaves.

Willie (child) Anna Murphy
Dora Allan . Edith Harper
.Mary Morrison ....Florence Phlllppi

The Hudson Pay Grange held an

Uniformly Good Lemons

When yen tdet lemom, ak far Soakis
At uniformly good California temena.
Snnkiat art waxy, tart and juicy. Sea that
they reach you in the clean, criaa tistu
wrappers stamped "Sunkiit." They will

stay frcth much longer if

Bake slowly for one hour.

OLD ENGLISH ILUM CAKE,
Three-fourth- s pound sifted flour

and wash thoroughly, then scrape
Interesting meeting on Friday night
In their rooms with Mrs. R. h Well-ma- n

presiding. Owing to the lectures

Five Steamers Sunk,
IX)VDOV, Feb. g.U u .

tioiiiKvd die following sUtimers
have been submarined: The Ilrtu
ksli immIh Torino and Holllnslde.
TIio crow was saved. The Britlsii
ship Dauntless, two drowned and
Hi wounded; the British boat
Boynecastle and the Swedish
sunnier Varinjr.

given by Bishop Hosklns quite a num.one teaspoon each of salt, mace, nut- -

and wash and uhop enough fresh car.
rota to make three tablespoonfuls.
Place the rice and carrots In a shal-
low, covered casserole, with two cup-fu- te

of water, three tablespoons of
butter, one teaspoonful of salt and a
quarter ot a teasDoonfui of rwniwr

meg and cinnamon; three-fourt-

pound of butter, three-fourt- pound
brown sugar, one-ha- lf cup dark mo-
lasses eight or nine eggs according to

1 ifix' yog leart them in then,
wrappcrt until you oat
titers. Always hart at
lent a half ilozea in the
bouse,

CaliranU Frail (Ware

size; two and one-ha- lf pounds seededCook these in the oven with a moder.

SUFFERED

III1E YEARS

Many Remedies Tried in
Vein. Well and Strong
After Taking Lydia E.
Pinkliam's Vegetable

Compound.

ate heat for one and one-ha- lf hours.
Have thoroughly washed six or eight
chicken livers. Place them In thA

J
SENATORS IN' HOT DEBATE

OVER PRESIDENT'S AD- -
DRESS.

raisins; three-fourt- pound citron,
one half pound shelled almonds,
blanched; onq-ha- lf pound Braxil nuts,
three-fourt- cup apple cider. Sirt
the flour, salt and spices together,
rub the butter thoroughly Into them.
Place the sugar into another bowl

casserole, together with the contents
or a small can of French peas, a cup- -

rul of cream and half a teaspoonful
of chopped parsley. Cook arentlv un. and beat yolks of eggs into it. Beattil the livers ar6 tender. Sprinkle' LA It. It U. P. C tnaw until thick. Add this to flour andlightly with salt and pepper and spices and mix well. Then add the Rpprtnnbnrir. S. C "For rtln years

I aulered from backache, v.eaknes,serve very hot. This will serve well raisins, the nuts cut Into pieces. Then
mix the molasses and cider; lastly the

four people,

HTNGARIAX BARLEY rISTL
Take a cupful of barley and wash

ft thoroughly. Pour over it three cup-fu- ls

of boiling- water, soak three hours
and turn both water and barley into

Hotel Bowler lVfcan-d- .

The Hotel Pendleton bowlinK team
last night went down to defeat at the
Hungalow alleja before the team cap-lirH- d

by Dr. 11. E. FarnswortU, the
being 19:s to 1M4. The Farns-wort- h

will now take on the Feo-Sl- i

Warehouse team. The following

are he individual scores made: He-t- el

Pendleton. J. Wyrick 395. W. Wr
rick S73. Bloch 333. Collins 389. Nel-
son 424; Farnsworths, G. Wyrick 441
(high). Farnsworth til. E. Haasel
416. Corby 437. Rose 319. The beat
single score, 172. was made by G.
Wyrick.

beaten whites of eggs. Be sure tho
pans are well greased and lined with
paper. Bake in a slow oven about
four hours, if for one cake. It te
better to make, two or three weeks be"
rore cutting, so as to give time to
ripen.

and i.regulantiei
' .. i hardly do

my work. I tried
mat:? rur.iedies but
foun.. rop'.rmanent
relief, .fter tak-
ing Lvi. E. Pink-ha- m

s Vegetable
Compound 1 felt
great change for
tie bcttrr and a,ii
oovr well and strong
so I have no trouble
in doing; my work.

a casserole. Cut one pound of lean i " --f i'

dV 1 A

I ninilH sellable If you were to see
the unequalled volume of unimpeach-
able testimony In favor of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, you would upbraid your

Hot!
self for so long delaying to take this,
effective medicine for that blood dis-
ease from which you are suffering.
Adv.

beef or veal into small pieces and
chop fine one good sized onion anTT
one carrot; season with salt and a
quarter of a teaspoonful of paprika.
Place enough water In the dish to
cover alt the ingredients, place the
cover on the casserole and bake in
a moderate oven for four hours. This
will serve five people. It Is a very
nutritious dish and one used very
commonly in the peasant homes ot
Hungary.

PORK TENDERLOIN' WITH VEGE-
TABLES.

Brwu nicely on all sides" In fat. in
an Iron skillet, a fresh pork tender

her of the grangers were absent and
missed one of the best grange pro-
grams given in some time. Mrs. Lou
Hodgeri gave a very interesting and
Instructive talk on the subject "Ob-
ligations of Parents to Their Chil-
dren." Mrs. Guy Young spoke on the
"Influence of the Home." While the
debate, "Resolved, That Cooperation
Is a Success," with Jese and J. A.
Martin for the affirmative and R. H.
Wellnian and R. E. Bean for the
negative was well received with the
negative side declared the winners,
Thej following committees were ap-

pointed: Relief, Mrs. Julia Hodgen,
W. W. Philippl, Mollle Martin; coop-
eration, Jesee Martin, R It. Wellman
and James Kirk; Finance, Amy Well-ma-

Lane Hoon, J. E. Jones; Wom-
en's Work Committee, Mrs. F, E.
Labadle, Elnora Martin and Marv
Dlxson.

IMr.-- . J. E. Jones, the lecturer, has
ananged for another interesting pro-
gram to be given February 16

The scries of lecture on "Proph-
ecies and Revelations" which have
beeji given by Bishop Hoskins of the
United Brethren hurrh closed Sun-
day evening. The meetings were hel l

In the Presbyterian church at Uma-
plne ami were attended by large au-

diences.
Evans Kirk, son of Mr. and Mrs,

James Kirk, Is confined to his home
this wek with chicken pox.

The Ladles' Aid of the Presbyteri-
an church meet next wek at the
Manse to tie comforts and two weeks
from that time Mr, c. P. Iixaon will
serve a ten cent tea.

Miss Delia I'hlllppl, who has been
visiting her Kiste"r, Mrs Judge Kelly
at Prescott. Washington, for the pat
three weeks, hat returned home.

Mrs. R. E. Rtan and baby daughter
Martha Elinor, have returned to their
home north of Umaplne. .

Dennn Beanchamp Is home from
school tins week suffering from an
attack of Ih. grippe.

R. H. Wellman is replacing his old
zed water tank with a new

wooden one of a capacity of 2 r, 0 0 gal-

lons. Guy young and Ray Gentry
are. doing the work

Fam Conrad and Clarence Rroxso:i
have returned from the Willamette
valley to the Umaplne country'- Last
fall when they moved to the valley
It was the only place to live but they
are now glad to return to their old
home which look better than ever to
them now.

The regular meeting of the directors
of the Hudson Bay . (Iiopnrativa
Creamery Co., Is belni? held todnv.

Hotter!

I hope every user of Lydla EL Fmkham's
Vegetable Compound will get as great
relief at I did from its ue." Mrs. S
D. McAbeb, 122 Dewey Ave., Spartan-bui- .

8. C.
The reason women write such grate-

ful letters to the Lydia E. Pink ham
Medicine Co. is that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has
brought health and happiness into their
Uvea. Freed from their illness they
want to pass the good news along to
Other suffering women that they also
may be relieved. This is a praise-
worthy thing to do and such women
should be highly commended.

PRESIDENTS NOMINATIONS
FOR ADMIRALS HELP VP

' Vk- - 'HiHottest! . fS775FFg"3r-"- '

NongKongGafo
1ND NOODLE PARLORS

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
Outside Tray Order Specialty.
Boxes for ladles and gen'Umeo.

OPIN DAY AND ALL NIGHT

Jk f. ,., a i;,.

THEY'RE BETTER

BRIQUETS make the ideal
fuel for home, store or office.

weether aches followGold Soothe and re-

lieve them with Sloan's Lini-
ment, easy to apply, it quickly!
penetrates without rubbing. Cleaner
than mussy plasters or ointments,
does not stain the skin. j

For rheumatic pains, neuralgia,
ttout, lumbago, sprains, strains,

One of the first matters for consld-- t

SEN. A, 9. CUMMINS
CLEAN BURNING
NO CLINKERS
NO SOOT

NO SLACK
CLEAN TO HANDLE
CHEAPER THAN COAL

eration will be organization of offi-

cers for the ensuing year.
Mrs. T. O. Goodman Is 111 In Walla

Walla at the home of her mother,
Mrs. William Smiley, and It wMl
probably be a month before she will
be able to return to her home west
of Umaplne.

Meal Tickets, SI Meals for S4.S0

SpeansJ Chicken Dinner
Sundays.

548 Main Street
Next to B. O. Blag. Phone SS

SEN. JOHN SHARP WILLIAMS
SEN.. PCRTtSt J. Mf CUMBER,

ism HAwiqPN ),r:yi.
bruises and stiff sore muscles, have
Sloan's Liniment handy. I

At all druftjiiu, 25c. 50e. and $1.00.
TRY AN ORDER OF BRIQUETS

S9.O0 Per Ion, Li

Colored Itnotleffgcr Fined.
In police court yesterday afternoon

Shirley Wells, colored, was ronvlcteJ
of bootlegging and was given a sen- -

Two Republican Senators, Albert
B. Cummins of Iowa and Porter 3.
McCumber of North Dakota, and one
Democratic Senator, James Hamilton

1 r ? i i
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I s
as SA Laxative tor Babies

Good tor Everybody f ol Room !B. L. BURROUGHS
Telephone 5

ess

1 IWCI bUvUb i
DR. CALDWELL'S SYRI P PEPSIN

A SAFE AND EFFICIENT
FAMILY REMEDY.

f
Every member of the family Is

RECEIVE OCR SPECIAL
ATTENTION.

more or less fuhject to constipation
and every home should always be
supplied with a dependable remedyI0E30I IOE30I IOS0I ioar,trezoi

w
o to promptly relieve this conditionGuaranteed Iram STORE FOR w Whenever the bowels become clogged

and the natural proce.-- s of elimina-
tion thereby disturbed, the entire sys

"i ui wtw'-.X'- . miimii iiiiiia.
tR. VILLiAM C, BRAISTEPS

HEUr, (OKHAwOtR t, (t. HAKRlSi
tem Is affected, and readily subject
to attack by disease. Constipation
is a condition that should never be

CAPT, ' JAMUEL, MC COWAN K

CABY T. ORAYSON-'-- i 1 v'ft
Owner wanu to reUre and will sell good paying business cheap. Lo-ea- ie

In good stock raising section, cluse to Pendleton. Whole thinggos; store building. I ro dwelling, 5 low, stock runs about 14900.
Price for all ISOOO.OO. Cash or bankable notes. Must be told at ones

UATLCOMAATZ IliVESTUEIlT CO.

neglected.
a

We are at all times equipp.
ed to supply your needs at

E shortest notice with practical
5 first quality rubber goods.

We sell the famous adver--
tlsed "Kanueek" Rubber

g Goods and guarantee utmost
5 satisfaction and value.

S Telephone orders fro-r- . yon,
S your nurse or physician ra
S ceive our Instant attention,
S Deliveries art prompt aal
S correct.

Give ua a trial,

Mrs. E. R. Gilbert of Millbro, Va
says that Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep

112 Eavt Tours St.
L'8t!HASt'E REAL EOTATE .ArsEllGilljerl3LOAN8 o

aoao?

sin is a rplendld laxative for chil-
dren because they like Its pleasant
taste, and It acts so easily and natur.
ally, without griping or train, and
she finds it equally effective for the
rest of the family. m

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is a

lonot

Destroys Sojxirrels. Gophers,
Prairie Dofi, Rats. Mice.

Crows and all Pest

fltmltt -- or yonr
Money iTack

TALLHAH& CO.

Pendleton, Oregon

jubstltutes be sure you ret Dr.

The United States senate quickly
confirmed the president' nomination
of Captain David W. Taylor to be ad-
miral, but held tip thoxe recommenda-
tions made at the same time. Includ-
ing that of Dr. Cary T. Orayson.
There may be a fight not only over
the confirmation of Dr. Grayson, but
of Lieutenant Commander Frederick
R. Harris, civil engineer and chief of
the bureau of yards and docks; Com.
mander William C. nralsted, surgeon
general and chief of the bureau of
medicine and surgery, and Captain
Srirnuel McGowan, paymaster

;E!miii!iiiiiiiiiiiuii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiuit;
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. See that a
facsimile of Dr. Caldwell's signature
and his portrait appear on the yellow
carton In which the bottle Is packed
A trial bottle, free of charge, can be
obtained by writing to Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, 45S Washington St.. Monti.

combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin that .contains no opiate
or narcotic dr3g. It Is mild and gen-ti- e

In Its action, and does not cauf
pain or dlacomfoit. Druggists every-
where stll this excellent remedy for
fifty cents a bottle,
, To avoid imitations and Ineffective

1 CKDLES, CHOP SUEY, CillFIA DISHES

I GOEY'S KWONG HONG LOW f
i IMWestjAltaSt.. Opautn.-Phoo- e

433 S

Z4Vatitttmtnit:iiMHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiu

I Tallman & Co. 1

Leading Drugtst S

filllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliuicello, Illinois. I
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